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McCall, Roy Ilurbln, Uert Thoma

BUTLER MAKESSiskiyou Lodge Secretary and II. 1), Newell, who with
Juilia Oashnnen composed the

Official Of
P.T. A. Here federal building committee. An

drew W. Collier. I'snlalii O. C

hsr. II called th erection of
tli building the "beginning of
Ihe rcalUatlun of the dreaina nf
the pioneer who rani here long
year aao and started Ilia build-

ing of the community."

SKI I I, FOt M I'NDKIl
IlllllXilC IN I'IIIJ-.A-

I'OHTLAND, Oct. tl I API

REACTION

PRECEDES
Appleiuto and nlhei also gave
ot (heir time and efforts in llioUN ADDRESSFor Meeting work, he said, along with III
chainlier of commerce, the Amer

AIR FORCE

IS ACTIVE

IN REVOLT

ican Legion and other civic and
AT CEREMONIESMr. William Kletiex,

ot the Oregon State
Coroner's deputies and policeParent-Teache- association, who
were today examining a womanIs attending the Boulhsrn Oregon
akull found beneulh planking ofThe corner stone of Klainnlh's

new federal building being em. -regional conference hire. Mr.

fraternal groups.
Holler Miikee Hjiecli

"I feel II la my duty id he
her today a I ho representativeot this people nt the enpllol of
our country," t'ongrpsamun Holi-
er! R. Duller an lit In opening Ills
address.

The rongreexnuin pnld many
high compliment to the s row in

STABILITY ed at Bevvath and Walnut street the Clark Wilson Lumber com-

pany mill at Llnntoii. Henry
llufalra. employ nf Ihe com

waa laid yesterday, with govern-
ment, county, city and clvlo of -e"-s- V

j pany, discovered the aaun laaiclala and worker participating.
uiairtct Attorney Wilson 8. Wllev night after aeveral boards of the

planking became loose. Theot the Klamath Kiuplr that, heBrazil Government Claim and Congressman Kobrt It. Dul nlaiilthia waa laid over a fillsain, nas helped to bring aboutler made the nrinclual addrese. the conat ruction of the building four yeara ago.Federal Ataaulta
Defeated

after being Introduced by Lent L.
Usghagea, master of ceremonies.

Industrial Head Meet
la Chicago Oicu

Problems

LACK OF CONFIDENCE
IS NOTED BY SPEAKER

"The construction of the
bnlldlng nisrka the BUCt'Piuful
end to a niotement stHrietl in

BANKS ARE OPENED
AND ARE OPERATED KUniath over ID yenrs aao."

Judge tliiKluncii, chairman ui
the federal bullrilna commlti.,.,I Rebel Forces Cut RailroadToo Much Regulation

Declared To Be
' 'Detrimental

of the chamber ot comiuer.-ti- . said
In opening the exercises.

ARCADE GARAGE
IITII ami W U.M TMI

Our Motto:
You don't owe us a living.

I'bla Is what we ufft-r- : Twenty thousand suuur feel of
team healed stoarse. flrsl-cla- a mclinlcal work, waahln

iiicl greasing end all other automobile needs.

Line Loading To Rio
De Janeiro bind Tiikra Part

Her. Molvlle T. Wira uff.,i..H .
blessing previous to thu officialKIO DK JANEIRO. OcL 11. A
cvrenionles In connx-tiu- wiih

CHICAGO. Oct. (Af A
belief that the reactions and re-

verses now manifesting themselves
P Federal authorities todav as- -

the aclng of an Iron box fillederted government air forces were
witn a variety of naner. irtiikei.merely foreshadow stability Geminating the aituatlon over

rebel territory and were making and olhor article., under til cor- -'permanent characteristic ef Amer- Absolutely guaran-
teed. It us tell

narsUma whlt-l- i wus placed at
the conclusion of th addresses.

constant flights Into the Interior
of the state of Panama to map the

lean business, was the consensus
of eight leaders of American In-

dustry, who sddreraed th seventh
conference on msior Industries to- -

no ItlKh school baud took iron without eostpositions.
part In the ceremonies and aA communique said the Insurg Ivhst I wrong withi'day. - ents made two attemnta i cross.LfiilThe conlereucu, uiiuer lue au- -
verse of "America" waa sung by
Hie large audience, led by John!
Houston. ,

'our ear and whatthe Senges river near Harare, Par-
ana, hut had been reaulsed eachjrices of the University of Chica

:t will actually co-- '
go and the institute or American
Meat Packer, waa attended by Kletser I to give an addrea on

Wiley tilvee Adilreas
Wilson S. Wiley In making'

he dedicatory auMreos reviewed
vou for repair

time. Federal airplanes aided In
the fighting, and helped to drive
back the rebels. 'Legislation" Thursduy morningtwo acoro Industrial, commercial

.railroad and educational chiefs. the efforts mail bv lha citiienagovernment troops from seven II E. WILLIAMS, 83 1
of the community lu securing thR. C. Holmes, president of the

Texaa company, speaking on the
problems In the petroleum Indus- -

points were stated to have Joined
forces at Itajuba In the southern
part ot the state of Mlna Geraea

erection ot the edifice dedicatedSecretary of Siskiyou Lodge of Perfection and Siskiyou Chapter

at 10 o'clock In the Motbodlat
church, to which all cltlsen of
the city are Invited. Her dis-
cussion will he on free text books
for Ihe state ot Oraicon. Every

CROT

imoTiimsRoae Croix is joint reunion here this week. not to financial gain or profit.!
but a building dedicated to pub-
lic service.'

try. aald the principal problem Lay

.in the difficulties of adjuatment
and reconciliation to conservation. one interested In the snbject I Particularly. Mr. Wiley praised

constituting a strong army, which
Is advancing on the Insurgents.

Voder the terms of a presiden-tial decree extending the business
holiday until November SO. all

Ladies Heari "And," he added, "to some ex-- invited to the meeting. he work of Elmer Dalslger. JohnEVERYTHING ISrent In a lack of confidence that
the Industry la embarking upon a hanks opened todav. dnlne n.n.i
permanent, definite policy of con business for the flntt time In sevA Discussion

Of Measures
eral weeks. The riank nf Rr..naervatlon which a few think Incon-

sistent, in that It should come "TIP-TO- P" alone was permitted to deal In
exporutlon

Ct'RITTBA. Parana n.llOct. 1, (AP) Insuraent ll.s.'Women voter of Klamath WESTERN SHI horse, trOODlna down frnm h.
hills of Mlnaa Geraea. for th.
ond time have cut the railroad and

Falls, and not a tew interested
men gathered Tuesday evening
In the circuit court rooms to
hear discussions of the 11 meas-
ures which will appear upon the
ballot at the coming election.

mner communication! KiwFrancis Olds, chairman ot the
Elka Western Nights celebration.

ao Paulo and Rio De Janeiro.
A small force vesterdav ar..-v- -

uld today that everything Is In
Perry O. DeLap, and Arthur ed and occupied Croietro. Junc-

tion city about 115 miles from Rio
De Janeiro. Advices received hare

"tip-top- " shape for the opening ofSchaupp candidates for state rep-
resentatives, and Harry W. Poole. the big, wild and wooly show

-- m mo city was defended h .a member of the state game com

'Into fullest effect when oil has be-

come plentiful temporarily."
Legitimate business deelred sta-

bility rather than wares of pros-perl- tv

depression, he aald. and to
:hts end fuller In In-

dustry was needed, plus each co-

ordination with the government as
oa!d be helpful.

Approves Stale RegvUtloet
Matthew 8. Sloan, president of

the New Tork Edison company,
raid, "while the greatest develop-
ment of electric utilities has come
about In a period of state regula-
tion, regulation, federal or state,
if carried to extremes, is likely t"
retard not only proper utility ex-

pansion, but all other lines of In-

dustry and business.
"Now we are told that state

fagalatkin has broken dowa and
must be supplanted by federal
regulation. State regulation haa
not broken down or tailed. On
the contrary, In my opinion. It
haa proved to be one of the best
examples la out entire govern-
mental structure of how capably

which Is to open at 7:30 Thar,
dsy evening for three gloriousmission, addressed the Klamath strong federal force under CaptainNewton Cavalcantl. but did not In- -chapter of the National League
days and nights with emphasis uicio extent of fighting.
on the nights.

ot Women Voters, giving Inter-
esting and unbiased discussions
of each measure.

WASHINGTON. an St listThe Elks temple has been con At the request of the Brasilia.
Mrs. William Kletser, fourth verted into the setting for an old- .... mumem rresident Hoover to-

day placed an intimtime ahow, which will bring memrice president of the Oregon
Parent Teachers association, ap shipment of munitions and eqnlp- -ories of the daya ot the California
peared before the league, giving -- ouv orazu except under Itc--rush. All the things that at- -a most interesting and convinc- - fD'?
lng Ulk in favor of publicly m1Bm?nt for. h,?'d

ue graatea by the departmentof state.
owned text books. Mrs. Kletser
stated that the maximum effi Western Nights.

ciency was not being attained All the glamor of the good old
day win pervade the temple, and CANOIOATES I I W ? -- aunder th present system, and there will be something there tobile agency, as free as Is human strongly advocated support ot the

measure for publicly owned books
when It comes before the legis
lature in the near future

Please everyone. Upstairs and
downstairs, as well as the main
floor, will provide lota of amuse-
ment for young and old. The hall
room npsulrs Is being cleverly
decorated by O. R. Moeller tor the
occasion, and something nnusual
in that line ia to be expected. Each
evening at 0:30 the Lee Sailing's

D. E. Van Vector, first lieu-
tenant in Battery "D". 24th
Coast Artillery, spoke in favor
ot the county tax levy and the

ly possible from politics and can
deal with Important, complicated
and highly technical matters."

Sam Policy Most Rale
He said continued sane regula-

tion would insure a steady, pro-
gressive movement In the utility
field, but "the demand for govern-
ment ownership and operation, the
demand for fanciful and com d

"regulation' will throttle if' Harvey Firestone of Akron,
Ohio, said the greatest problem of
he rubber Industry today waa

"the readjustment taking place in
ihe field of merchandising and

city bond issue for the proposed
armory. , '

Harry W. Poole, ot the slate
band will tune np their fiddles and

Three out of fir unrfM.i..game commission, adovcated the
Instruments, and "there'll be a
not time In the old town."

The first floor of the temple haa
leen converted Into a gambling

for mayor In the coming elec-
tion addressed on ot th largestaudience ever assembled at

passage of the Kogue river inn-
ing constitutional amendment.

Mr. Nelson Reed, president of
the Klamath branch of J)u league
presided at the meetin- -

den. Presiding at the various ta-

bles and game will be members
chamber of commerce forum this
noon at the Willard Hotel.of the local Elks lodge. In addidistribution." Bill" Ferguson was the first

. In place of 100,000 dealers two tion to th games a country atoreAt the next meeting ot lha candidate, caned upon. Mr.it which all kinds of groceries willleague, to be held on Octoberyean ago there at 78,000 at pres-
ent, he said. With Improvement rergusoa outlined his platformla a few wall, chosen words.be given away, Is to have Its prom-

inent place.of the product, tire sales have stating that he waa the working
man'a candidal. The chief plank

A kaleidoscope of color from
the plaid and checked wesUrn

dropped off, and It has been aeces-ar- y

for dealers who formerly sold
Urea exclusively to add sidelines
ft motor accessories.

nr. Fergusons platform 1
thlrts, colorful costume and a the covering of the governmentregular pandemonium of noise canal.

Earl Hamaker, th second
from the spielers, ballyhooers and
fun maker will all go togathsr to
make this one of the biggest

30, all the candidates tor city
and county offices will speak to
the women voters. All women In
Klamath county are urged to be
present, and any men who are
Interested are cordially invited.

Chinese Reds -

x

Slaughter 8000
(Continued from Page One)

properties.
Additional KiukUng adrloea

originating from other sources

candidate called upon to apeak,
stated that he was oppoaed to
all lavish expenditure in th
coming years, but that If he

events of Its kind ever shown In
Klamath Falls It might even
eclipse the were elected mayor, that heDsy of '40. 4j2 stirs? f aeiwTomorrow at 13:15 the blind
man will drive his ear down th

hoped to see ' adequate play-
ground for Klamath Falls chil-
dren, the city police In uniform,
the tire department keeping pace
with the city's growth and the

main streets of the city. The

said nationalist authorities were
erection of the proposed armory.experiencing difficulties la forc

hour haa been arranged to give
the school children ample oppor-tonla- y

to see th event. The car
will be bannered, so that everyone
will know which on It I. People

Walter Waggoner, the thirding the few remaining national
and last candidate to appear atist soldiers In Klangsl to fight

the red soldier. Th advices are asked to drive normally and
not to be afraid that be will missaid the armed men were adopt-

ing the slogan "soldier don't
fight soldiers."

judge, because the man baa al
ready driven down Main street in

today' luncheon, opened but Ulk
with the tatment that more In-

terest in city politics had been
manifest In th coming eleclon
than at any in th paat 10 year.
Mr. Waggoner stated that all
candidates met upon th common
ground that the city should meet
the necessary Improvement, and
that the town should be kept

he midst of heavy traffic.
Everyone Is urged to attend the

Nanking Face Big Taak
This development wss unex

Why are Camels welcomed with cheers In any companya twosome
or a crowd? Because they're mild not flat or tasteless but naturally
mild. They have the marvelous aroma that only choice tobaccos, me!
lowed by golden sunshine, then expertly cif-e- and superbly blended,
can give a cigarette. There's nothing artificial about this delightful
fragrance. No doctoring, no over-processi- can produce it. Camel's
refreshing mildness is there from the itart.

Swing with the crowd to Camels. Learn the happy difference
between true mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without fear of
throat-discomfo- rt or after-tast- e just for pleasure!

Elks show. Something tor every
one Is promised.

pected, and is considered the re-
sult ot communist propaganda
among Nanking forces, the scope
of the resuiU not yet been

That Nanking la facing a

here were reticent concerning the
wholesale kidnaping of tbelr mis-
sionaries at Klan. various mem-
bers of the mission Indicated the
red's hnge demand for $10,000,-00- 0

Mexican was absurd. Even

clean. He urged cooperation oi
all branches of city politics, and
added that the covering ot the
canal, to his mind, waa ot para-
mount Importance, the govern-
ment. Mr. Waggoner stated, could

herculean task In 1U efforu to
uproot the communists ot central
and aouthera China 1 agreed In
all circle. fraction of this amount la not

10,000,000 Demanded likely to be paid, it was lndl- -
While Laterlrt headqnarUr eated.

be forced to stand in expense
of this move. Mr. Waggoner
alio advocated a new bridge
over Link river, aad th abol-

ishment ot th dangerous East
Main street railroad crossing.

P. T. Delegates
Convene Here

(Continued from Page One)

'ng session waa delivered-b- Mrs.
B. H. Bryant of Medford, who ex-

plained the work that the Med-Sr- d

associations hare aecom push-
ed toward the education ot on

of migratory families. She
urged that this work be emphasis-o-d

throughout the state.
"Rogue River valley is swarmed

with foreigners each year because
of the Immense fruit business in
that valleyi The Parent-Teache-

associations of Medford make an
attempt to keep check ot each mi-

gratory family that comes Into
the city. The town Is divided Into
sections, and one woman haa
charge of this work In each sec-
tion.

"When we find children who
should be attsndlng school, a re-
port Is made to the city superin-
tendents who sends some one to
call on the families of the chil-
dren. As a last resort the truant
ctfieer Is sent." Mrs. Bryant ex-

plained.
Following her address a round-tabl-e

discussion for local mem-
ber was held, and the program of

for the year was outlined.
Luncheon Served

At noon today a luncheon was
kerved in the basement of the
church to whloh presidents of all
local and visiting associations
were Invited. The dinner waa fol-
lowed by a discussion ot presi-
dents' problems, led by Mrs. W.
T. Brlce, state president. At the
same time various other meetings
were held, led by the leader in
other divisions.

The 'itternoon session waa taken
uji with talks and discussions.

Itano.net Tonight
At t o'clock this evening a ban-

quet will be held In the social
rooms ot the church. The first
appearance of the grade school
bsnd. under the direction of Miss
Llllie Darby, will be made. Oth-
er musical entertainment and an
interesting program of speakers
Is being planned.

Ona ot the principal things on
Thursday's program is to be a Ulk
on the state-owne- d text-hoo- k

measure, which will be given by
Mrs. William Kletser of Portland.
All mother and father Interest-
ed are asked to attend. The ulk
wilt be given at the church at 10
e elnck Thursday morning.

New Grief Engulfs CamWilliam Butler and Fred (joier.
the other candidate In th race
for mayor, were unable to appear

Mining Town as
Dead Toll Grows

at today's luncheon.
T. B. Watters, present mayor

of KUmath Falls, acted as
chairman and Introduced the
candidates. Luncheon was serv-

ed to 110 Interested cltlsen of
Klamath Falls. inDEEDS1,800 feet below the surface,

ghastly alght met tbelr eyes. All
about them th victim lay, ap-

parently asphyxiated. From this
pit not one person had emerged
alive. It was only then that the
would-b- e rescuers realised hope
must be given up for any other
In that area.

There were heartbreaking
scenes the dead were taken
from the shaft and tbelr families

ALSOORF, Rhenish Prussia,
Oct. 22, (AP) This mining town
ot 10,000 Inhabitants was
plunged Into new grief today
when th realisation struck home
that there waa no hope for (1
miner still under ground In the
Anna II coal mlna With a
certain dead toll of 221 and the
bodies ot 170 victims of yester-
day's mysterious explosion al-

ready recovered, there eeemod
every HkeliLJwd thla afternoon
that further Increases In the
death list must be made.

Ninety nine persons remained
In hospitals, many of them were
In critical condition.

When rescue crews, wearing

Recorded In the office of the
county olsrk on October 21, 1020.

Warranty
Harold Crowley et ux to John

Renney. lot 21A, block t. Rail-

road addition to the city of Klam-

ath Fall.
R. H. Elll et ux to F. L. Wea-

ver, tract 27, Altsmont small
farms, situate la S. It, T. 2 B.,
It. ff E , W. M.

The Klamath Development com-

pany to Caroline Oreoe Lingo et
Mr, lots I, 1. 20, block 41, Buena
Vista addition to the city of K la in-

stil Falls.
E. M. Chllcole et al to P. 8. Per-t- y

et ux, property described In the
instrument of transfer.

identified them. Many persona
came from aurroundlng towns,
soma even motoring over the
nearby Belgian and Dutch bord-
ers. These thronged the town
today but strong fore of
mounted and foot pollc kept the

EASY TO LISTEN TO PLEASURE HOUR
Wednesday evening en N. B. C Pselfl Coast network,
tOO, MCA, KTAR, KFSD, KSL, KOA, KHQ, KOMO, KOWcrowds at a distance from th omo,it.f.iit,

. "Wus C, WIsMos-gsla- s N. C.gas masks, penetrated to a pit mlna


